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To the Congress of the United States.
I am submitting herewith for your consideration a copy of the report

of the Secretary of the Treasury regarding the proposed plan for the
settlement of the debt owed by Greece to the United States and of the
differences existing between the two Governments arising out of the
tripartite loan agreement entered into at Paris under date of February
10, 1918.
The plan of settlement has my approval, and I recommend that the

Congress-enact the necessary legislation authorizing it for the follow-
g Seasons:
It provides for the funding of the Greek war debt to our Govern-

ment and for the settlement of the Greek clain for further advances
under the tripartite loan agreement made during the war. While
our Governnient is to advance some twelve millions to Greece, the
loan is amply secured, is to be repaid over a period of 20 years at an
adequate rate of interest, and is to be used exclusively for reconstruc-
tion work of great humanitarian as well as economic value. This loan
discharges what the Greek Government has consistently contended
is a legal and moral commitment of our Government.

CALVIN COOLIDGE.
THE WHITE HOUSE,

February 6, 1928.
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TREASURY DEPARTMIRNT,
Washington, February.4, 19.,8.

MY DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: I have the honor to submit the follow-
ing report regarding the terms of the proposed plan for the settlement
of t ie debt owed by Greece to the United States and the differences
existing between the two Governments alrising out of the tripartite
0alla agreement entered i to at Paris Wlder date of February 1,0, 1918.
On January' l, 1928, thb indebtedriss' of; the 0Ae;:kGv`6*i i to

the Government of the United States amounted, principal and interest
at 5 per cent per annum, to the sum of $19,659,836. 'The indebtedness
arose by virtue of an agreement dated February 10, 19.18, under the
terms of which the Governmentsof the United States, Great Britain
and France agreed to advaxidd to the GCriek Government by equal
shares not to exceed 750,000,000 francs. The object of this
agreement was to aid the Greek Government in procuring in Greece
the credits required;for the conduct Qf Greece's militavy.,perations
against the --cetral powers. cAd'cAnces o'wreto 1e subject to Ethe
approval of an Intorallied Fijiancial Commission composed of oie
representative from each of the signatory governMents, and the use
of the funds was to be controlled by this commission and by a military
commission similarly established. The reports of the American
econtsul rgeneral!a at Athens, who represent ted' the United States,n this
commission, 'show that: Greek; expenditures under 'the agreement
reached the total of 682,134,69354; drachmae: (the drachnae -being
equivalent at par. to the gold franc) ..There is nio doubt but i that
Greece expended for war purposes under the 1018 agreement an
amliount largely in excess of the advances she has since received.
Upon the recommenl(lation of the American delegate on the Inter-

allied'Financial Comniission,' the Secretary Iof the Treasury, with the
approval of President Wilson, established on the books of the Treas-
ury the following credits in favor of Greece for which the Treasury
holds the obligations of that Government:

A~luount
June20, 1918 -- $1!7s,00owo.
Dec. 3,1918- .---23, 764,036.< 00
Mar. 25, 1919 --- 3, 858, 930, 00
July 31, 1'019--------- --------- 4,82-3,663.05

48, 236, 629. 05
Against these credits the Treasury made cash advances as fol Qws:

AwaoLun

Dec. 13,1919-$5e-000-00
Jan. 16,1920- 5,)06: 000
Sept. 24,1920- -5 000,000

All told, we advanced '$iS,0O0,000,Iatlticredits amiuiilh 'i to
$33,236,629.05 remaining on the books pf thfureasury.NI,fur her
advances were made after thie fall of the G(rre k'G6veinent ih l0,
the inooming regimernot being recognized by the United States for
a considerable period of time Meanwhile, the LGeek G rver"mnnt
committed ceg$ain,alts which were construed by tis Goyvernnmont a
violations of the, 1918 agreement Secretary Houstn stated to tihe
Senate Committee on the Judiciary,;. and. I assured the Committee
on Ways and Means, that no further advances would be mande to
Greece without'first submitting the matter to Congress.
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,,FUNDING OF GREEK WAR DEBT TO THiE UNITED STATES

The Greek Government has consistently contended that it wai
entitled to further advances up, to the fuill uamnt ofthe credits
es(tab1ished by the Treasury -f thle United. States, On; the other
hand, the GQovernment. of the United. States! has taken the position
that events which transpired subsequent to Novemberj 1920, relieved
it from making any further advances. This difference of opinion has
heretofore preventteod the reaching of an agreement for the settlement
of the indebted iess of the&Governmen t of Greece to the United;States.

1In April, -1927,-the British and Greek Governments -reached it
ag&epment for the settlement of the indebtedness; of-the Greek Gcv-I
eq.illent to the British Governmient which had arisen underothe terms
of the agreement of February 10, 1918, Great Britain having adVanhed
approximately £6,540,000 or $31,826,910. Under the'terhsof this
settlement the obligation is to be discharged over a, period of 62 yes,
at! a lQw rate of interest and all claims for further advances under
the 1918 agreement were waived by the Greek Governinent. 'Shortly
after the conclusion of the above-mnentioned- Greco-British settlement
the Greek minister at Washington took: up with the Departments of
state, aIndof the Treasiury thea'questioni of reaching. an agreement
regarding ,the Greek -indebtedness tW the United States. The Greek
Governrnient refused to enter into any.agreement: for the funding of
this inldebtedness -nless the matter of Iadditional crIdfith wh con-
sideredtat tlle same time. So stronguareothe Greek Governme t's
conviction of its rightsunder the 1918 agreement ithat it has, been
willing; tall times to stibmit the matter of additional credits to' ari-
tration. -In the conversations witlh tbho Greek'n'minister, the British
debtisettlement with Greece was taken as a basis otir position bbing
that the United Statei 'Government was entitleA to0shfwhotable a
settlement as that accorded to' Great Britain. The Greek Govern-
ment conceded the soundness of this contenfionw' but pointed out that
in order to enjoy. as favorable a settlement as that''ccoFdeid to `Great
Britain Ithe United Stfates Government 'hliould in fair ess advance a
sum' as great as that advanced by Great 'Britaind uider the trms' of
the 1918, agreement. 'Great Britain having Advanced the quivtdet
of approximately $31,826,910, and the sum advanced by the United
States Governmeintt being4$15,000,000,'which' with: interest to' JanuW-
ary 1,1-l928, at 5iper cent; 'amountsAto $19,659,8A6, the atnount of
new money to be advanced by our'Governinnt in oder to reaeh the
amountt advlveed by: Great: Britain is $12,167,074.

fAs a result of the 'conversations between';the' GreekW minister' ahfd
the Departments of State and'of'the Treagury, the Soeretary'of State
and the.iGreek minister' at Washinrgton exchanged' notesWhichi set
forth tho 'terms of th6e-proposed settlement. Thiswpropo'ed pla ofif
settlement has been formially approved by thhe Greek' Chkimber !of
Deputie",fi Copies of the above notes, dated January 18,1-928, 'a
copy tof the'Note No. 166 of the, Geek' minister, dated January 28,
1928wi certifyingg the -appr vl of :the prop's6e plan by.th lGreek
C~hamber'2of.'Deputiet together ivth copies'ofthe repl' dated Januairy
31, 1928, of the Secretary of State thereto,' ndof his letter, datbd
January 31; l1928,'ttransmtitting alll these d~pies of documenrtsto m~ie,
are enclosed. The tirms 'of'the::proposed'settlement areias fofows:

1. The $15,000,000 dfi principal owed by the GreekGo~ernment
to' the Unitkd States with intrst 'at 4'4 per cent upto Deibei 1.
i922, aadi;'on the amount 'then duei f*ithtl' interest'at 3 1por t'cent i to
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4 FUNDING 'OF GREEI( WAR DEBT TO THE UNITED STATES

January 1, 1928, amounting in all to $18,127,922.67, lost thedsuin of
$2,922.67 to be paid in cash .ipon execution of the agreement is to be
funded over a period of 62 years. There are listed below the pay-
ments to be made by the Greek Government to the United' states
inder this settlement:

July 1, 1081 ---------$---2--- -- ---- - --- --- $2
Jan. 1, 1929- ;_ 20, 000
July 1,1929 .. -_ ---- 25, 000
Ja~lt187tIA-------------- -----------a;0 0Janl. ----------------------------25, 000

July 1, 9030-10, 000
Jan. 1,1931-.-3----10 o000
July, 1,193-_-_110000---------130, OQ0

July 1, 19323.- 130, 000

July 1, 1933 and semiannually thereafter to Jan. 1, 1938, 10 1ay30ie00
ea of - I-150,000

July .1,14938, and semiannually thereafter to Jan. 1, 1990, 104 payments
eachof-v175, 000
2.. The 'Greek Government iis to forego 'all'claims for further ad-

vances under the tripartite loan agreement dated February 10 1918,
which agreement, so far as the United States and Greece are con-
cerned, Jis to be regarded as terminated.

3. The United States will advance to the Greek 'Government
$12,167,000 at 4 per cent per annum, payable semiannually, with pro-
visions for a sinking fund to retire the loan in 20 years.

4. The Greek GoVernment undertakes to limit the amount to be
borrowed,under the terms of the Greek loan protocol signed at Geneva
September 15, 1927, to an amount which when added to the proposed
loan from the United: States of $12,167,000 will yield an effective sum
equivalent to not more than £9,000,000 sterling.

5. The Grekk Government Will furnish as securities for the new loan
described sin paragraph- 3 above, the revenues at present under. the
control of the Internatio1ualFinancial Commission established bylthe
law of February 26, 1898, in so far-as the yield of these revenues is
not required for the service of the' loans having a prior charge upon
the said revenues, as enumerated in Annex II to ther Greek loan
protocol signed at GenevaSeptember 15, 1927.: The loan described
u1 paragraph 3 above, is to rank .with and is to share the same
securities, a the loan approved by the Council of the 'League of
Nations on September 15, 1927, and as set forth in the .0reek loan
protocol signed-at Geneva September 15, 1927.- In the event of
there xceurring in any year a default, 4t the payment of the service
of the new loan described in paragraph 3 above, the ratio) in which
that loan is to share the same securities as the loan set forth in the
Greek' loan protocol signed at Geneva September 15, 1927,. shall be
the sanie as that which the amount of the annual service charge due
the Uinited States bears to the amount of the annual servikecharge
due the holders of the bonds issued in accordance with -the: above...
mentioned Greek loan protocol as modified in amount by paragraph
4 above? The amounts required for the service of the loan described
ikv paragraph. 3 above shill be and' remain a charge on tha revenues
above mentioned, ranking immediately after such prior charges upon
the said revenues as werein existence on September 14, 1927,*and as
enumerated in Annex II of the Greek loan protocol, signed at Geneva
Septonbbr 16, 1927, and the Greek Government acknowledge. that
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stch" revenueshall stand charged Accordin'gly. The Greek Gov'erbn
mentt undertakes to have the service of the loan assured by the
International Financial Commission. Subject'. to the obligations
resulting from prior chargestheron, the revehues above mentioned
shallb e held iand applied by the Intermational Financial Commission
for the purpose of nieeting the periodicial ;service of the lo]n and of
making uiipany past-defaults should they have occurred. The United
States is to be under no obligation with respect to the, proposed Iloan
of $1,2,167,jOOO until the.GreekGovei'nmnt secures the above-Men-
tioned assurance of the service of the loan by. the International
Financial Commission.

6. The $12,167,0000propodd to' be loaned by the United Statea to
Greece;'hall!be turned over in its entirely by thelatter country to the
Refuge Settlement Commission, to be expended by the said com-
sion in the' carrying out of its' refugee settlement work-
.STh&,fundihg of the existing indebtedness over a period- of 62 years

is in accord -with the terms of our debt settlements with the other
countris-. The proposed settlement compares favorably with the
settlements mld with Italy and Yugoslavia. The present value of
the paymidnts to be received under the proposed settlement ona basis
of 4lpere'ntiper anum, payable semiannually, amounts to $6,187,000
or about 34½ per cent of the original amount due. Qn the same
basis, the Italian settlement represents 26½2 per cent, the Yugoslav
settlomenfS33,'per cent, and the Belgian settlement 49 per cent.
*The proposed advance of $12,167,000 by the United States"'to

Greece is to bear interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, payable
semiannually, with a sinking fund sufficient to retire the whole
amount in 20 years. The onnualservice will amount to approxi-
mately $889,506. The service of the loan is to be under the ad-
mibatration of the Intereiatiornal Financial Commission and is to
have as security' the revenues at present under'the control of the
commiggioht` 'For the year '1927: the estimated excess of revenues
controlled by the commission over the sum required for the service of
lioans having prior charges 'amounts; to the equivalent of approxi-
mately $0280;000.

Thea proeeds of this lon -are to be used entirely; for the work of
the Refukgee Settlement :Ooision.' The 1,500,000 refugees that
Greei wascompelled;to' provide forj constituted an increase in its
populations :df -more than' 30 per'eint. The task which the Greek
Government is now facing is that of establishing the refugees' in
productive work, which wil 'add, of coursee, to the economic strength
anml resourceA iof; the country. To do this requires considerable
capital'.^ Iti 1924 a Sloan' of over '$59,000,000 -was floated in the
world's financial marketsfor this purpose under the 'auspices of the
Leaguei6f Nations. It, is provided in the fundamental articles of
the Refuge Settlement Commission that the chairman of the com-
mission 'sh ll always be an American; citizen.' iThe first chairman
was ZMiHenry Morgenthauj who: was succeeded by Mr.. Charles P
Howland,- who' in turn was Isucceeded/;by the present chairman,
Mr. Charles B. Eddy. - Under their leadership great progress has
been mad, 'but much remains l' bedonento complete this great
task, which is 'no' longer in an experimental stage. It .is a cate of
helping those who have shown determination to, help: then
selves. It it tok be noted that the rate of interest to be pald by Greece
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on this proed advance for refugee settlement W*ok is:slightly in
excei'4 of the average'rat6 now b3ing paid by the United Stites 'n its
outstanding public debt.! .'. ,,

The' settlement of 'the Grk debt*ill ooneudes ':£ar as 'ispos-
sible, at this time- thef6nding offallthe war debts oeditbthe Utited
States. Thber' ~wtill remain thiedebt~ ofj Armenia, iwherel there ;is: no
Fovernmenit in ;existenee;'oft Austria, inI which ease Congres austhor-
ized the extension of the time for the payndehttof principal and intedst
for a period of' 20 years; and.of RusAia,rwhefethei*1is! inogo-Vr&-hent
recognized bylth'e United stat. ,

In considering this settlement, I called together,.s i hi former
members of the; World' Wa? 'Foreign; Debt QCommissiont kas iWerei in
Washingtonwand laid ths propose-d settlement$b6efore Lhbmnifor'cona
sideradion, Thef niemibers present were Messt0s1'? KIellogII , ,HoIve
Smloot Burton, Crisp, -and myself.. All, 'except Mr iCrisp, agreed
that the settlement should be recommended to, the OCongres6 tfor
approval.

silggesti therefore#, if the proposed settlement- me~fts with your
approval, that it be transmitted to Congresst with ybur! recommenda-
tion that Iegislatikn be enacted authorizing the concluding of an
agreement withlthe Greek Government on the basis of the foregoing.

Faithfully yours, A . .O
A~.!W.t .MEaON?Secretary of,tke TreaaurY.

The PRESIDENT,
The White House.

DEPAERTME1?4T OF STATM
Wahington, Janiu4ry 1S, 1928.

The SECRETARY OF THz TREASURY.
S1R: I have the honor to incic a copy of "ach of th' following

documents:
(1) Note from the Greek ministerjat Wahington, tht Actiig

-Secretary of State, dated January 18,,128, setting fort0nthemuspor's
understanding of the termns of th proposedplanfor the statements of
the debt owed by Greece tU the united States' na of the diffetrues
existing between the two Governments-arising out if. the tripirtrte
loan agreement entered into at Paris under! date.of February 10,
l918''

(2) Note from the Acting ;Secretary ,of StatW, to the Greek minisLWr
at Washingtoln,-.dated January l18, 1928, confirmnikg thQ ,uiuiswr's
understanding of. the terms of the proposed plan of fin4ncialsettle-
melt between Greece 'and the iUnited States.

(3) Note No. 156 of Janiuary 28, 1928 from the, Greek nrioi'te, at
Washington to the Secretary ofU State informing the Socrett ry t44 t
the Greek Chamber of"Deputies on, Jhnuary; 27, '1928, 'uqualifiedly
Approved tho proposedd terms of' finnial ettle nent sot f1rth in the
notes exchanged betwe-en the Greek minister,atWashington aid the
Acting Secretary of State on January 48j'1928;.

(4) Note from the Secretary of State to the Greek, minister .at
Washington, dated January 31, 1928, acknowledging the minister's
note of January 28,1928.

I hive the honor. to be, air your obedient sorvnvt, I
FRANU B. KELLOGG.
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Waehingtoon' Januar~y 8, 1928.
H. E Mr.'W ROBERT E. OLDS,
'A., ingSc 'etzrJ of Stade,,WaehinA`.on,D. C
'Th~cE4I~NoY:As a eut ohinformali co-n'v~ersations, which' L, h'a'Ve

hid.w tiv fth Dp of State: and of the
T~'e'^ury, :Ihave the honor to set north ;my undertanding of li-6
t+hFp of the Vproposed plan for the settlement of the debt owed "bs
Greeve to :the Tnied States and of t differences :xist between
tthe'two Governmnents .ais'g out of the tripartite loan agreement
enteredP'itit6~it'Pris itnderdt'6 of Febitr '10, 1918

'Under, th9 4e-n~nmernet there were .nse u dpofn'
bookes'of the 'Unie Stte Tr ry crte'ditin'm "i&a a ut os8
236,429.XI, against wh ch- the Na4,tiona. Bank'Aof9eeeIssed its
n s' fr9 an4equ vlh niirtad Lh-ese M~r6fused`b, "; Go',irn-,
nient or 'theptvhfiit of eh' os it n dcuifdin ths prosecution-of
the' wr agalhst thW'ceiA p6Wsrs.
Dur ig 1p1 an4 1:920 'ash' idv ice in the agzregaitaamotinit of

$1 &SddrfOo were made bVy th6-thMiied'Stafte 'aganitilthe credits so
est~ab~lslieh~d-,l -i g a 'b`ala'qnc` "bf stalised edits 0n the books
of the Tre&aury inM'f#x5or6f ,G6veinent aii'iounting t$,33-
236,o2h),(' TfiePt'etsuy of the>UIits' States 'ha refiised to make
f~ir'their 'Anc3 'zi~t ithi' ¢dit fb Altue.Are :di4 areaaAei

IM th&~~~eljtedta t setildt
Ueie f iitsullamduilntof the' creditt for
pssespg9io', S6-6oirjih4ee, indeed

has;i~' mY, 'ermeiit been I6f 'thejst' e iof "its9lastha-at it would
Iiav4' biYlla.t anyotlxr to' ropse' Aiid a*epst ar itratioj^
N~4~eit1er A t5ec#o olf tiet'ress0iogne d to 1s~&d' in e-diatelytih6i funi ;ncessri implet':'the' mgee s'ttleinient workmy
GovernAend i$' willim!g to' fe6I these clais.fTheSrefugee- rdbleip
is vial t Greece; her 'flitf4e is-' loely bound M-with her fality tb
care for- thbS one ard a half million men,iwomenaned 'children Who
soughth refuge wthjx'iher territo'rieigin 1922 ifid 1923: Mdch' h'sso,'lac.L444d t

-g
much, i'emains to be dnone. Withxit addi-

tiomifal tancial assistance, lthe work 01 the 1Metug6e bettfemneit
CImO'ifsion mibst cOnle" to an' end' 'in the immediate future. The
work ot6,t't co rmiioh has bedn carried oii under' the chaian-
shiP),' I ce~ively,- bf three distinguished Amrricaus-Mr, Hy
Moraenthu Mr. OHC aIrlesP.; owland, andM'.' (Jh!rlh s B. E3ddy
To t eri' devofedss'6v`ixis Geece in general 'arId the CGreek refugees
inm parcilai. owe, rnrd tlan 'can well beexpressed in wodis. It'A$
with ,hdse.thoughts in, lmind that tho Greek' Government his
authorized 6iIt6 state' that the proposed teros set forth below are
acc6ptiible' '(6 it:

i Thpb 15,000 dOO' f principal owed by my Government to the:UnntedSt;iteswitbg iiteit at 4K per cent i ito 'December 15, 192
andqon the 'mouzit tben due frith interestt at 3 'per cent to Janifhiy
1, 10928, axiotinting iA all to $18,127,922.67, l'ess the' sumof $2,922.67
tof be paid in cash upon executionof the agreement, is to be fundeId
over a- period of 62 years. There are listed below the payenlfts to

I
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be made by the Greek Government to the United States under this
Juttly1,92624..tL$20, 909
July 1,1¶94----200--0---------Jan 'i4*$02t; '------- . 25t'000
Jah.-'1j193f1.|.0g;..... ' /7<_s';__1! _ ___'wr:+aotSooo $;Jua.1, 19_ _- ---------------------J;

y
-------------- --- ---~----M---!w-----------------et

--- - - - - ---,,A...19JUlY,I1---- -----------ii'o oobJuly'1,9321,__, 130Janv4,'19>S;|j33.--- - - -------------------------- 130,00
July 1,1933, and semiannually thereafter to Jan!. 1,938,,,10:paympuit,
Jule18a& rndsemiannually tr eto J 'Yni'190104'pOyMe1t'"'",,`h/of'+X?. r I~~~~~g

--- - - 100 000nobof-c~~~~~~~~~~~~O~Wi'1'T5.,O
,.2'.' 'The. .Grk Gowethm? eAft"'lito; fgtk~o' all dcaixififs.,'lfi4$ ii 4

vapoes tlnder~the tripartite loan &greementtdated F4HaAu4r tto, 61,,,8
which agreemeiit,:so TaP as the United Sgtates and Otrence are con-
cerned s:; t~tbe regardedas" termi~natea,, ;. , ;* t'i

3, rj$4e United. Staten willl adynt to the Oreskt Government
$12,167,000 !It 4, per cent pe~r &neunm, payable sopiziinuiiy, with
provisions for :a: slnkdnk flun .to, retire theiplan 'in b'B XeAr4;, ;:j

4. The Greek; qovyernneni4 un4Slrt~ak~s tp limit thk'amdvynt%.o be
borrowed under the terms pf h9 Gree.k loan+protocol signed ht' Genevya
September 16, 19*7, to an; aznount i,$k}wen added to th6 proposed
loan from the United, States of;$1?,1qO6700wll 5'iy~eld aui aftective

etuiillvtde'nt to not morehfih £,9,0QO$Sp0 strllinig.-t'1"'

sum~~~~~~~~f. fogrQfu

5B. The Gret Gjoyern~ent Will furnxish as ,is tiee5 ofqr the
loan described in paripgraphj;4ove, taheV6ye95J?4t ptespn t under
the control of thedIntternaasoioaal'rinanctdtCpmjssu;h ese4blihei b$c
thedaw of February6,$18t98,;n s, fa to't~hieiyld'bf these'Q evepyies
is notirequired for the ery eof the loaA2,0,aihg'a prir charge
upon the -said rezvvnues as onutmeratd'inAnure>c II to, th Week
lan protocolQigneoi at anenova'Spte4er, jl6 192?. T1e9 lfojnedv
scribhed in paragraph 3a above, Is tto rank w~th' andl js to} share the satme
securities as the loan approved by 'the CouAl ,de thoL64eu. of
Nations on ;Sietemnber ZS, 1927, end as8 tft foith' ihtlie' Gieek Woan
pr'OtOCOl signed :at Geneva, 849pteibek 15, 1927. Jn¢etikereh6fao
there oclcurring in Santyear a default in the payment of, nthe45fe
of theo new loan describe40 ins paragrdph 3 aboveS jthe r~attSliio ,Which
that aloan is to; share, the steme sespgitiee0:v4the' loan slet fdr(}i in 'the
G~reek loan protocol: 'signed atf Geneva tSePtenilr 15)'> 19212; shill be
the same as that which the amount of- eannuals90vice' hry d9
the United- States hears, to the camous?.t,; of. tha 4annu ; s'ei'Vie d are
due the holders of the bonds issued mprcndrdasnck w fiithe abdve
mentioned Gxreek loax} p~rotoc~ol ah mpdins inimodrit 'byf paagF&ph
4- above; The: amounts trj uired for the serVice bf 'thej 'fdah ld~ecrfbed
in paragraph 3 above shall' jbeand rmq~,a. chargeo6i' 'he 'jeteuiubs
above mentioned, rankingimnru3eiately 'after sich 'prior charges upon
the ,aid revenues as werein`e istene oPMn$ iteiner 14,-'92te a d
as enuxneratedrin Annex IT oftheGreklvoan prthc.ol,s ikned at
Gfnfeva September 16, :1927,} -and 'the. Grek 9overiient.se adknowI-edges that suich revenues slll standchsarged;asordiily. uThe
GreekGoternment undertakes to haVe the.selravshv ofnihe loan'ihs-
sured by thef Indternation al Financitl Commission. Subject to the
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m~to ied -h4I;"l6 ~heId An.& pIed !by th& T',tia' iniiia

lon an d of making up any pst de~llE hobild; ths ~f dc~fr;
ITh~UiE'tid Stat isto b underX'nlobX'sationi~th s*eltf: the
pi6pos d;i1wii '%f$1;18;OO 'ibitil the Gibek<. r'Giedoiiideis;
4h~ ~bovehitin~ d )assurance~f'ol thbe0soitce' of 'the floaii¢ b the

6-i Th&$i~i~yi175OOQ}foPsed i't6ibe lianed%bytl U~i St&^ta t
Gree6c4i';hnbll' i: t'pe o'vi,"lf it~r etfretir'b he altiicou^rkt/ X
vh8' IRefigeei Skile-hbnt o~misi% } 0to b etlpeidWd by'fhttsff&ltid
commission in: th'~a rry+i otofA : refP= g' tl n it ork ,IT anat->thorfr.d fto state teht th 'Gre30ek'0 O'Anit uiidkei'takfes
E1 tubrlift :th6 above vteri~ iih;ieXdiately' to the'Ch~rnibr of D~iities
witha xitA' se6uig apprv*

Ir Stha~l p'glad t& reeive 3*our,' confintion of the accduiracdy O lil
tiderswtanding ofthme t Pims.:tAcce~ept, eixcellexn, therenedweduasqiranice of my-highestc-fider

ti6. 0i- *<l.

s?,i'j:-' 5 k! StC~ii SIMOPOULOB,

-
s ! ~~~~~p . 0a "W ,,..'b''j S,;,j,:

.~ il .1 -'DEPARTMENT Or STATE,} K',
thb; *6 .gee b* * , .Wa'Aington, Jauarj 18, 1928.
Mr. C:HAflALAMBOIS SIMhOPOULDOSf !.,

SIR: I have th honor to acknowledge thie receipt of your note of
cJanuary i8, 1928, and :toconfirm your:'u:derstanding of th6;terrri
of the proposed plan-of financial set~tlenientgbeiteen Grecstandthe tUnitedlStates reached as a result of informal conversations whiidh
yo-ihave ;had: with representatives of the Departments of -StalY and
of the Treasury. These terms as set forth in your note under acknowi-

-edgment4are as'follows:o !.
1'. 'The W$15,0OO,000 of 'prinicipal owed lby. 'the G8reek IGovernnont

to:the'UnitedSt6ts, witrinterest atm4y'percent uphto:Deember15, 1922, and on the amount then duie with interest at' 3 per: cent:t~o
January 1',; 1928; amounting in all :to $18s,127,922.67,f1ess the suni of
$2,922.67 'toX be paid in cash uIpon execution fof the: agreement, is toX
be fund' over 'a period of .62 .y~ars. There. are listed Sbelow the
pa^yments 'to .be made by the :Greek G)overnment to the United.,State
lnd'er this settlement:/ .i,,
July 1~,192---$20, 00.
ah s1, 1i929 t........n 1 19.08 .

Jully~1,s1920:. 25!-! ~~ 0,
Jan,1, 1930A25,0ZS-,O0
Jl 15}0-a__- _ 300~

Jan.1,19C32- 1J,0,,00f,July 1~,1032.-.- 130, 000

Jan. 1, 19323....-,130,000O

July 1,1 and omiannually thereafter to Jan.'1, '1938, 10lpayindntso'e>*eachof f 160,000July 1 1938, and .sexiannualy thereafter to Jan. 1a,1990, 04 py-t;.- entaleachof-A_ ___.17, 000
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:a FU;; NDINQQP9EN.,~ W4RR'A .Tj [TO "T UWIT, -
,

.k,,qoei."., aim
i The, Greek rneifPisft.g i , ,lairnsfor" tli

yaice. up~de~Athe ptupartiteloan 'gzent, dae- 1ebruary 10
wb'* ;r4 et- ?-:!Pfor as. t nd$Eates. and,ree ar
cernb AS: t*IberNAkrdedl MYstepted. X
ls,~Jr~Atd tSitatesilJ vjmf th4 %riceek'Gver

S12,167,QQO,0 t perr p9 a Thurnttpp smianually
provlsAonsfqra sldng andt, retire the lo in.2, yea,,.

4. The reek Government undertakes to limit the amount

adrad-

0e,Pon-

nnment
, with
toi hi

ot 0Wi6reek;JonaprotoIsiged st
f, to l-an) tiouiit whieh when added ,to

an effects meqyaetpto'qqQt oeta 9OQQ
5,Th~Grek;09V~rnen~j w~j1 hsish' tsonsepr'te,f the, now

loan9 . espribed<h paragrpph¶ ;,$ j4gio, -rvonues, at.>pyentu der
the controlof the Interionl Fn l Co ion tqstbliihod by
the law. of Februar~26' 189'$inpofar 1heyildof'thes rel"nue
is not required for tie service of the loans having a, priort charge upoq
the, said-revenuep as, euurn rated fiiAp xjIIt9 the 3ireelk loan
protocol signed at; Geneva, September 15, I927. Tlhe loan described
in paragraph 3 ahove is to rank with and is to share the same securities
as the loan- approved by the council of the League of Nations on
September 15, 1927, andaset f6rth'in the Greek loan:protocol signed
at Geneva, Septeitmb!er 15, 12. In the event of there occ'urting in
any ;year a default In the paythent of the service of the new loan
described in paragraph 3 aF)ove, the ,rkti'o in ,which 'thatt loan is" to
share the same securities as th6 loa,sn,s forth in the;Greek loan
protocol signed at Geneva; Se&tember 16,141927, shall ibe ,ithe saimeas
that' which the:;amount of the: annual service qhargek de the Unitel
States bear to theaiosurit of the annual seiwice charge due theholders
of thi bonds isued in accordance with 'the above-mentioned Greek
loan protocold s modified in ahiount by paragraph.t above.. The
amounts required fonthe serviceof the loan described in parag aph 3
above shall be and remain a 'harge on the revenuegAabove-mentionedranking immediately afto-r such prior charge, upoh the said revenues
as were ih 'existence 'onSptembr 14, 1927,. andi:senumeIatted in
Annex II of the Greek loanprotocol signedat.Oenbvai September 15,
1927, and the 'Greek Governfflent acknowledges: that sucbi revenues
shall stand charged accordingly. The :Greek Government under-
takes to hAve the service 'of the loan assumed hy ;the Ininternational
Financialdm[nissionvl;Subject to the obligations resulting,,ifrom
prior charges thereon, the revenues above-meationed shall be t held
and ;applied by t~he International Finan ial Conimission for the
purpose of m.eetilng the periodical: service of the lotn and of making up
any past defaults should they have occurred. The United States
is, to 'be under no obligation with respect to the proposed lo~i of
$12,167,000, until the Gkeek Governmiient- secures the abve-nmen-
tioned assurance of -the service of the loan by the Intermational
Financial Conimission.

6. The $12;167,000' proposed to be- loaned by the United' States
to Greece shall. be turned over in its eontirety, by the latter country' to
the Refugee Settlement Commission to be expended by the sftid comr-
mission in thsk carrying out of'its refugee settlement work.

I note your statement that you are authorized tos~y that' these
proposed terms are acceptable to the Greek Government which under-
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tak to submit th ixixmediaey to the Chamberof Deputies witha vew to securihg itsappaIbhav th hor ou th h p o t sset f
inl your note and capitulated above are acceptable to the executive
branch of the Qovernment of the WUrtedStas, and that the Psi-
dent upon thercommendation of 0the Secretary of State and of the
Secretary of the:Treasury will submit them to the Congress of the
United States with a view-to obtaining the necessary authorization
frompthat body.

Accept, sir, the renewed assurances of my highest ,onsideration.
ROBERT E. OLDsP

Acting Secretary of State.

No. 156. LzoEGiowN D GaR E,
Washington, January 28, 19*8.

EXCELLENOT: ILam mstrucd by my Government inform youthat the: Greek Chamber 'of Deputieshag on January 27 1928
unqualifiedly approved the; proposed terms of:financial settlement
set forth i; theKnotes which I exchanged with the Acting Secretary
of State on January 18, 1928, the approval and acceptance of tbe
said terms by the Greek Government is in all respects complete.
I shall not fail to communicate to you in due course an authentictexbof theinstrument settingforth this approval aswell as authorza-
tion in proper form for me to sign sucb instruments as may be neces-
sary' to give effect to the terms of the above-mentioned financial
settlement.

Accept, excellency, the renewed assurance of my highest con-
sideration.

Ca. SIMoPOULOS,
Minister of Greece.

HisExcellency Mr.FRANKX B. KELLOGG
Secretary of State, etc., etc., Washingiton, D. C.

DEPARTMENT O0F STATE,
,Washirnton, January 81,19*8
SIR: I hwvereceived yournote No. 166 of January 28, 1928, in

which, under instructions from' 'Your Government, you inform me
that the Greek Chamber of Deputieshhavingon: January 27, 1928
unqualifiedly approved the proposed terms of financial settlement
set forth in the notes Whichyou exchanged with the:Acting Secretary
of StateonJanuary 18, 1928,; the approval and acceptance of the
said terms bythe Greek Government is in all respects complete.

I note your further statement that youwillin-due course commu-
nicate to me aIn authentic text of theinstrument setting forth this
approval as wellas authorization in proper form for you to sign such
instruments as may be necessary to give effect to the terms of the
above-mentionedfinancial settlement.

Accept,sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.
FRANK B. KELLOGG.

Mr. CHARALAMBOS SIMOPOULOS,
Minister of Greece.
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